
grass. In addition to seeding what
pasture acreage his time will permit
this fall, he plane' to maintain and ’
keep his seed-increase plot for an-
other year. His second-year seed
yields should be much better.

Kentucky 31 Fescue was first dis-
covered and developed in Kentucky.
Kentucky farmers are very enthusi-
astic about it and expect it to supple-
ment their own Kentucky bluegrass.
Many of them are growing it on a
large scale for seed increase. Tech-
nical specification! of this grass run
like this: It is a bunch grass, grow-
ing similarly to orchard grass. It is
quite a bit coarser than bluegrass and

i has a distinctive light-green color.
• The seeds are a bit larger than those
of orchard grass, and are easily har-
vested. Seed yields are relatively
high, about 300 pounds an acre on the
average, although as high as 800

i pounds have been harvested from ex-
ceptionally good stands. When seed-
ed in late summer it-provides a fair
cover for the winter. The grass de-
velops a good sod, which persists for
many years. It has an' extensive and
deep root system, which makes it
useful for erosion and gully control,
and for sodded water outlets. Yet it
does not become a weed pest, as it is
.easily plowed up and destroyed. It
grows exceptionally well on wet
land—in fact one of its favorite
habitats is along drainage ditches—-
and can survive long period of over-
flow. Yet, it also grows well on dry
soils and soils of low fertility, al-
though not as luxuriantly as where
moisture is plentiful. It is relished
by all kinds of livestock and poultry.
Perhaps most striking, it grows
through most of the year, even in the
mountains. Finally, Kentucky 31
Fescue appears to have wide adapt-
ability, as good reports have been re-
ceived from test plots in many South-
ern States.

Carroll Eyrum, Fay Byrum and R.
C. Holland plan to plant seed-increase
plots of this all-year grass as soon
as weather conditions permit. In the
seeding and production of this grass,
which is new in this county, these
farmers will be assisted by R. C. Jor-
dan, Chowan Soil Conservationist.
Mr. Jordan states that much more'
widespread production of the Ken-
tucky 31 Fescue is expected when
seed supplies become available.

Methodist Society Meets
With Mrs. P. T. Owens

The Woman’s Society of Christian
Service of the Methodist Church met
Tuesday night of last week at the
home of Mrs. P. T. Owens with the

president, Mrs. G. A. Helms, presid-
ing.

The devotionals were conducted by
Mrs. J. W. Cates. The Scripture les-
son was taken from Luke 11:40-52 1
with prayer in unison. The theme of i
the month, “The Child and His Edu-
cation Today,” was interestingly pre-
sented by Mrs. J. H. Thigpen, Mrs.
E. L. Ward and Miss Mamie Hogg.

A new member, Mrs. R. W. Hurdle,
was welcomed into the society and
greetings extended tq two visitors,
Mrs. Frank Bond and Mrs. J. A.
Wheeler.

Distribution of copies of “The Up-
per Room” will be continued to pa-
tients at the Chowan Hospital.

During the social hour delicious re- ,
freshments were served to those ,
present, Mesdames Frank Bond, Mil-
lard Bond, Jr., R. W. Carden, J. W. ;
Cates, G. A. Helms, R. W. Hurdle, P.
T. Owens, H. Freo Surratt, J. H. J
Thigpen, E. L. Ward, J. A. Wheeler :
and Miss Mamie Hogg.

The October meeting will be held (
at the home of Mrs. Thomas J. Wood (
on Oakum Street.

CCC STOPS
000 CHIUS
666 for Malarial Symptom, lifcVPH
now gfcraa yo. qUiEhNE*
PLUS J MORE anti-malarial
drugs combined as Totaquina « m

Improvement On
Chowan Pastures
Now Being Set Up

/

More and Better Species
Os Grass and Legumes
Are Being Tried Out

Plans have been set up on several j
farms recently which include, among!
other practices, that of pasture es-
tablishment or pasture improvement,
according to R. C. Jordan, soil con-
servationist. Observations indicate
that many farmers of Chowan Coun- (
ty are definitely interested in getting
better land use from land assigned to
pasture. More and better species of
grasses and legumes are being tried
out. Better methods of pasture fer-
tilization and pasture management
are being employed.

One new grass which seems to of-
fer much as an all-year grass is be-
ing used by several farmers on a

seed-increase basis. Last year, J.
Bertram Hollowell of the Cross Roads
area planted two and one-half acres
to be used for seed harvest. Hi3
plot was seeded last October with the
assistance of Soil Conservation Ser-
vice technicians and has, as states
Mr. Hollowell, “been green ever since
it came up.” In June of 1947 Mr.
Hollowell harvested his first seed crop
of possibly 300 pounds. After re-
paying the original allotment of seed
to Soil Conservation Service and af-
ter seeding additional pasture acres

for his own use, Mr. Hollowell will
probably have a small quantity for
distribution. Mr. Hollowell has built
up much enthusiasm for this new

Dine and Dance ]
at the :

American Legion Hut
Friday, Saturday, Sunday

7aylortheatre|
EDENTON, N. C.

SHOWS CONTINUOUS EVERY
DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

o
Today (Thursday) and Friday,
September 25-26

Esther Williams and
Ricardo Maltonban in

“FIESTA” *

Filmed In Technicolor
o

Saturday, September 27
Johnny Mack Brown and

Raymond Hatton in
“LAW COMES TO GUNSIGHT”

Sunday September 28—
Joan Bennett and
Robert Ryan in

“WOMAN ON THE BEACH"
o

Monday and Tuesday,
September 29-30

Clark Gable and
Deborah Kerr in

“THE HUCKSTERS”

Wednesday, October 1—

Double Feature
Ralph Byrd in

“DICK TRACY’S DILEMMA”

Also

Brenda Joyce in
“STEPCHILD”

Coming October 2-3

“I WONDER WHO’S KISSING
HER NOW”

Filmed In Technicolor
l . <—/
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Football Team Has
Hard Schedule Ahead
Local Outfit Defeated

Friday In Hertford
By 6-0 Score

The Edenton Dragons, Edenton col-
ored high school’s football team, are
expecting a good gridiron season, ac-
cording to D. F. Walker, principal.
Prof. Walker reports that there are
more boys out for the team than can
be properly* uniformed. Most of last
year’s players are back and working
hard to improve on last year’s record.

The spirit is high and the Dragona
expect to’win the majority of games
scheduled, which include a list of very
strong teams.

The Dragons lost their first game
of the season Friday afternoon to
Hertford High School 6-0. The game
was played in Hertford and permitted
Coach Baker to discover the weak
points of his team, and will concen-
trate on this phase of the game dur-
ing practice sessions.

Aside from the Hertford game, the
schedule calls for seven more games,
with open dates on October 31 and
November 14.

Games scheduled are as follows:
September 26 Washington High

School here.
October 2—Booker T. Washington

High School in "Suffolk.
October 10—P. W. Moore High

School of Elizabeth City here.
October 17—Tarboro High School

at Tarboro. ,

October 24—Epps High School of
Greenville here.

November 7—East Suffolk High
School here.

November 21 Hertford High
School here.

TYNER MAN NOW ON EXTENDED
CRUISE TO ALEUTIAN ISLANDS

R. W. Elliott, steward’s mate, third
class, USN, son of Mr.> and Mrs. L.
H. Elliott of Tyner, is serving aboard
the submarine tender USS Nereus,
which is on an extended training
cruise to Alaska and the Aleutian
Islands.

The Nereus, along with four sub-
marines of the Pacific Fleet is sched-
uled to visit Adak, Pribiloff, Kodiak,
Seward and Juneau, in the course of
the cruise.

Statement of the Ownership, Manage-
ment, Circulation, etc., Required by
the Act of Congress of August 24,
1912, as Amended by the Acts of

| March 3, 1933, and* July 2, 1946:
iOf The Chowan Herald, published
weekly at Edenton, N. C., for Oc-
tober 1, 1947.
State of North Carolina,
County of Chowan ss

Before me a Notary Public in and
for the State and county aforesaid,
personally appeared J. Edwin Bufflap,
who, having been duly sworn accord-
ing to law, deposes and says that he
is the Editor of The Chowan Herald,
and that the following is, to the best
of his knowledge and belief, a true
statement of the ownership, manage-
ment (and if a daily, weekly, semi-
weekly or tri-weekly newspaper, the
circulation), etc., of the aforesaid
publication for the date shown in the
above caption, required by the act of
August 24, 1912, as amended by the
acts of March 3, 1933, and July 2,
1946 (section 537, Postal Laws and
Regulations), to wit:

1. That the names and addresses
of the publisher, editor, managing
editor and business managers are:

Publisher —The Chowan Herald,
Edenton, N. C.

Editor—J. Edwin Bufflap, Edenton,
N. C.

Business Manager—Hector Lupton,

For Sale
One Tractor-drawn and one Horse-
drawn Nixon Peanut Digger. Both
in good condition.

SEE OR PHONE

J. D. WARD
TYNER, N. C.

Phone: Gliden 123

direct in the said stock, bonds or
other securities than as so Btated by
him.

5. That the average number of
copies of each issue of this publica-
tion sold or distributed, through the.
snails or otherwise, to paid subscrib-
ers during the twelve months preced-
ing the date shown above is 1,980.

J. EDWIN BUFFLAP,
Editor.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 22nd diy of September. 1947.

CELIA D. SPIVEY,
(Seal) ?Notary Public.

My commission expires June 11,
*949. • ; *'
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Hector Lupton, %denton, N. G.
3. That the known bondholders,

mortgagees and other seduifity hold-
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or
more’of total amount of bonds, mort-
gaged* or other securities are: Nonet

4. That the two paragraphs next
above, giving the names of the own-
ers, stockholders and security hold-
ers, if any, contain not only the list
of stockholders and security holders
as they appear upon the ebooks of the
company but also, in cases where the
stockholder or security holder ap-
pears upon the books of the company
as trustee or in any other fiduciary
relation, the name of the person or
corporation for whom such trustee is
acting, is given; also that the said
two paragraphs contain statements
embracing affiant’s full knowledge
and belief sp to the circumstances
and conditions under which stock-
holders and security holders who do
not appear upon the books of she
company as trustees, hold stock and
securities in a capacity other than
that of a bona fide owner; and this
affiant has no reason to believe That
any other person, association or cor-

Gift Wrapping Materials and
Greeting Cards For

All Occasions

CAMPEN’S
J Bff E L E R S
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* *
, go up or down? Want clothes or dishes to wash

*
’

*
and got what you want avfomaticaffyf 1 1

I I Want a home of, your own? Want a college i J
education for your children? Want a cash re-
serve for emergencies, and enough money for

#

\

j I a happy, secure old age? How do you “push the button” to get started? I ,

Today, if you'ro smart, you can-save money Well, ifyou’re on a payroll, see your employer
the some way. avfamaticatfyf about signing up for the Payroll Plan. ¦

T Once you push the button that starts you buy-
Ifyou’re not on a payroll, but have a check-

in U. S. Savings Bonds regularty-dn the Pay-
account> your about the Bond-A-

roll Savings Plan or the new Bond-A- Month Month Plan
4 I Plan—you’re set for automatic saving! 4

,

All you have to do usit back and watch the.
Bondspile up- And what aplerant sight that is! ludepeuda*. that anyone over saw.

Especially when you figure that every $75 And, best of all, they help keep your country *
*

Bond you put away today will be worth SIOO financially sound at the same time they are

in just 10 years. helping you tosave more by saving automatu ally!
*

’

i • Save t!id easy, automatic way-with US. Savings €cnds <;

" The Bank of Edenton
l * *

“SAFETY FOR SAVINGS SINCE 1894”
_

A ’

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT fKSURANCE CORPORATION
, t ,

MEMBER FEDERAL'RESERVE SYSTEM

I Mile. - Minute McJtin Bu JVW._JONES_ M
!

Ajbem arle T>

,'*•'. \ , ®; > m » . -
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'MAR MO v < *

* ||
For quick and dependable I

radio service, call THOMAS*
JACKSON at Hughes-Holton j
Hardware Store. j
Jackson Radio Service f *

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY J J
SERVICE J

,- J 4

Greenfield’s j
MILKYWAY

To Better Health
NOBODY OUTGROWS THE NEED OF MILK

GREENFIELD DAIRY
EDENfON, N. C. P. O. BOX 350
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